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Advance care planning is a process of understanding, 
refleccng on and discussing future medical 
decisions,including end-of-life preferences. Learn how 
one can reflect on their values, choose a health care 
agent, explore goals for treatment, and complete an 
advance direccve. All adults can benefit from thinking 
about what their health care choices would be if they 
arare unable to speak for themselves.

Explore the benefits and challenges with methadone
use. Muse. Methadone use in cancer and non-cancer 
treatment for pain control is growing, but it is not a 
medicacon that should be used without sufficient 
training. Explore advantages/disadvantages, side 
effects, contraindicacons, most common conversion 
calculacons and other consideracons when starcng or 
switching to methadone.

Uncontrolled pain is ooen a fear for terminally ill
ppacents as well as their caregivers. Frequent 
reassurance that effeccve pain control can be achieved 
is of great comfort. This in-service will discuss the 
ecology and different types of pain, pain assessment, 
pharmacologic pain management intervencons and 
evaluacon of pain management for the terminally ill 
pacent. Learn about other common symptoms (i.e. 
nausea, dnausea, dyspnea, terminal secrecons) that ooen cause 
discomfort for chronically and terminally ill pacents.Who qualifies for hospice; what services are provided;

and what is the referral process? Is hospice a place, or a
type of care? Receive an overview of the hospice basics
and Medicare criteria as well as common myths about
hospice.

How do you talk to a dying person and their family? 
How do you listen? Guide your health care workers 
throughthe challenges in speaking with and listening to 
the terminally ill pacent and their families.

Each person approaches death in their own way,
bringing to this last experience their own uniqueness.
The experience we call death occurs when the body
completes its natural processes of reconciling and
finishing. These two processes need to happen in a way
which is appropriate to the unique values, beliefs, and
lilifestyle of the dying person. It is helpful for caregivers
to understand what to expect and how to respond
in supporcve and comforcng ways as their loved one
transicon from life to death.

Learn how skilled nursing and assisted living facilices or
ggroup homes can work together with hospice to 
provide comfort care and quality of life by increasing 
the support network for pacents with limited life 
expectancy.We will discuss how a joint plan of care is 
achieved and how collaboracon provides the pacent 
consistent and comprehensive care.

Acquire a beeer understanding of the criteria and
frequent diagnoses for each of our programs. Your staff
will gain knowledge of what home health, hospice and
palliacve care can do in the home and what qualifies an
individual to be in each program.

Respiratory symptoms are experienced by at least 70% 
of pacents in end stages of life. These symptoms are 
ooen overlooked and undertreated. Learn the most 
common reasons why respiratory discomfort occurs, 
and how to assess it. Idencfy common 
non-pharmacological and pharmacological treatments 
of these symptoms at the end-of-life.

Alzheimer's and demenca are progressive terminal
diseases. Unfortunately for many, referral to hospice is
ooen delayed uncl death is quite near. Alternacvely,
referrals are made too early forcing pacents to be
discharged from hospice because they no longer qualify
under Medicare guidelines. Learn what Medicare
““Guidelines For Appropriateness To Receive Hospice
Care” says about hospice admissions for demenca
pacents. Also learn how to provide comfort care for
these difficult-to-assess pacents.

As professional caregivers, we grieve too. Losses 
encountered in our day-to-day work environment
impact us. This in-service discusses the natural grief
process and ways that caregiving staff can manage their
own grief and support one another. We will also review
how to provide care and support to the dying and their
loved ones through their grief and loss experience.

Nausea is a common symptom for the terminally ill, and
can be more distressing to paaents than pain. There are
methods to control nausea, not only with medicaaons,
but with holisac measures. This in-service will explore
methods to control nausea, therefore adding to quality
of life for paaents at end-of-life.

Review current treatments and intervenaon opaons
from wound vacuums to various dressings. Learn the
facts from our Cerafied Wound Care Specialist about
condiaons that cause wounds, methods for prevenaon
and intervenaon opaons.

One in four American’s dying today is a veteran. Combat 
and non-combat experiences can influence a Veteran’s 
needs. Being knowledgeable about wars and traumas 
experienced can help professionals understand how 
Veterans experience end of life.

Each ostomy is unique. Adoray offers hands on training
for staff and/or individual paaents with step-by-step
ininstrucaons to assist them in becoming independent in 
their ostomy care. Adoray’s Ostomy Management 
Specialist will provide training in stoma maintenance, 
placement, supplies and how to troubleshoot problem 
areas.

Studies confirm that caregivers frequently suffer from
compassion faague. Health care workers struggle to
funcaon in care giving environments that constantly
present heart wrenching, emoaonal challenges.
Provide your workers with strategies to cope with
and prevent compassion faague.

At end of life, unaddressed elements within our lives 
may begin to booleneck and increase anxiety. Music 
can be a source used to relieve our spiritual distress and 
calm our emoaonal center. This in-service will address 
the spirituality within music and help idenafy and 
engage the unrest within our souls as death nears.

Facing death brings to the surface quesaons about what
life is all about. Many find the beliefs and values they
have lived no longer seem valid or do not sustain them.
Explore the four areas of spiritual pain idenafied with
end of life, specifically feelings of distress, hopelessness,
forgiveness, and relatedness.

One of the most disturbing symptoms experienced at 
the end-of-life is terminal agitaaon and delirium. 
Studies show that up to 85% of dying paaents display
some sort of anxiety ranging from mild restlessness to 
severe delirium. The signs and symptoms displayed in 
these paaents can be quite troubling to family and
ccaregivers. Learn how these challenging symptoms can 
be managed with both pharmacological and 
non-pharmacological treatments.The field of complementary and alternaave medicine

(CAM) can include:
• Energy Therapies which include: Healing Touch, Reiki.
• Manipulaave and Body Based Therapies which include:
   Chiropracac, Massage and Reflexology.
• Mind and Body Therapeuacs such as: Art Therapy,
   Support G   Support Groups, Music and Aromatherapy.

Our RN, cerafied in Aroma Therapy and Healing Touch, 
will review the basics of CAM and how they can help 
with healing and comfort.

Our specially-trained therapists can offer your team
training opportuniaes in the following areas:

• Fall Prevenaon
• Fall Risks
• Transfer assistance
• Assist with ambulaaon
• Use of • Use of gait belt and assisave devices with 
   ambulaaon Lymphedema

Essenaal oils can be used to provide relief for many
symptoms including: pain, nausea, restlessness and
insomnia, among others. Learn the basics of essenaal
oil use, and safety consideraaons. Our Cerafied Aroma
therapist will provide training on the use essenaal oils
in the clinical seeng.


